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Will renew your enorj--y and etrengih; it i a oV.psnJ-b- is

Tonlo that will feulor roaoa to pa'o cheeks a..i
brlf hten the eyes with health. .

WAKE KOItKIiV. DAVIDSON.
.-

-

Correspondence of The Observer.
v Wake Forest, Feb. 18. yotrday was

a treat. day for Wake .Forest No better
'- weather could have teen asked for the
, anniversary celebration of the literary

societies, ,
One of the great powers for usefulness

In Wake Forest Collate la her twoX"
cellent literary Rode ties. It la because
of their help to men who come here that

r; this college "haa son t. out so
' i Ungulshed speakers,. - ; ,

Yesterday was the, TJnd anniversary of
. the EuxHllan and Philomatheslaa 80--;

alette In the life of the college each
. ; yeas it Is the treat occasion second only

to commencement' The celebration yes
4 .terttay afternoon and last night was the
" grandest anniversary yet observed. The

crowd was-- , one of the largest that has

ltij i Dvmtiftiit Association held Its
meotlnx on tli ninth. M'b. In-- !t

( t la nmnlfcstfrd In thW ) iuoul ir
j)iipn:li, ot .practical work,, which has re- -
net hii impetus from' tht offur, by

Miss Nance, of a gold medal to be
awarded for tho best paper on rural
school Improvement written by a mem-
ber of the Wlnthrop association. Mlwa
Nnnos. who la an alumna of Wlnthrop,
made an interesting g'tdress to the as-
sociation, as did Mr. Martin, both urg-
ing the necessity snd wisdom ot dolnir
more for the country school. . i.:

'

, ERSKINE. v -
. '.'

"V. i'. ;V;n'. ;':.':'. i,
Correrpondehco Of Ths Observer. ; . V ;

Dus West, S. C.; Feb. 1.Rv. William
Duncan, of Charlotte, Is holding a meet-
ing here under the auspices of the Y.
M. C A. He haa preached some power-
ful sermons, and Is being liked by young
and old. It waa thought best by the
directors not to have the girts of the fe-

male college In attendance at these
meetings. However, the larga hall has
been well filled by the students of Ers-kln- e

and the town people. '; " ',v
iTha Donalds-Du- a West Railway Is all
the talk now.- Tha men who are In the
company say that tt Is a sura thing this
time. Work Is to commence within ten
days on the grading. If thla movement
falls through, no one will dara to talk
ratlr pd In Due West again tor at least
a ww of years. . '

i : : ''L..'Miss Lilian Morrison, of Statesvlllo.
genera) secretary of the Y. F. C, U., waa
in town a few days the first parTof
lha .aAlr Whlla here she met With the

, , posseSsea that particular nourishment and narra--
Dulldlnf (ore so needed by busy msn and women.
Its effects ir prompt, You feel brlfhtor and bettor

f
:.,

' mht trm tho tart. ' '' '

Fsr Nnrsini Mcthert, Convtlesceid ! Old Peopla
V v. It la an lnvtlutblo pVeptratlon : madeof Mleottd bop '

and njall, ptlatablo and pleasant to take, '

ssaapsssMssnsosFOR 8ALH OY ALL OBUQ01T

FEHR'S MALT TONIC DEPT LouisviUe. Ky.r .peon her on , any occasion and every
,

. one seemed, to enjoy the day to the fulf-- ,
est extent " v V-V- -': r ' V

' Yesterday mornntg In the gymnasium a
close and1 Interesting: basketball game

'. was clayed between the first and second
. , teams resulting In a, score o M to IT

for the first team. The game was ex-cit- ing

and was enjoyed by alt, but It

( I'U.liii.n," I r I. .r. fonnor, mi
' iiiinim T.. . tvrn nii uis Air. t'onnor

i.i.ii I i , ( i t cure In i -

ivli. . Hi . dims nf tin'' Hiiiie;
'i'l, A "ii .1 i" llhi dry biUlilttiic.

'I In' in. p'" ciiihiIiis threo iiileees i f
flftlon: "A 'lilnmiili ot rcinc," tiy I).
M. I'hlllli : "huudiTN, Amateur Mtor
l"kpert," lv 1. 11. Koyser, and "The
Old Coptaln's Story, by O. R. Rand.
All three of these pieces Of ' fiction are
short and woll ilone.

The magazine presents less verse .than
could be deulred. Only tnree poems ap-
pear In this Issue: "Tho Mermaid's
Hong," - "Our Parfslng Heroes". and
"Cupid's Sentence." nThe Mermaid's
Song," fragment 'found by Professor
Collier Cobb on Hattenu Island, has the
delightful lyric quality wliloh marks
EUsabethan verse. It Is worthy of hav-
ing, been written by Sir Walter Raleigh,
and has probably been handed down
from the data of the island's settlement
On the whole the' January issue of the
mngasine Is very pleasing.

The, following named men wear elect-
ed to represent the "roung uteri's ' Chris-
tian Association of the University at tha
student conference held at Trinity Col-
lege. Durham: Messrs. G. F. Leonard,
J. A," Fore, J. A." Gray, H- - P. Osborne,
C W. ftyett.'.Jr,1 M. 8. Huske, A. M.
Secreet, J. W. Umstead, J. M. Reeves, D.
D, Withers, J. .T., Johnson, W P. Grler,
D. F, Teujue, F. p, Drane, F. P, Gra-
ham, i J. R. ' Nixon, T. J. Carrington.
Earla Morrow. W. JL Jones, K. C. --By-erly,

X. Z. Nwton,i N. P. Ule.B. O,
Shannon and F. B. Rankin. v v (

Dr. H, F. LaFlamme, secretary of the
national committee ot the Y. M. C. A.:
will address ' tha students In Garrard
Hall Tuesday evening on the subject Of
the'Chll of the Mission Field."

Mr. Thomas 'CBerry entertained tha
young ladles of the village and the mem- -

night at the D. K, B. house in honor of
his sister, Miss " Esteile O' Berry, of
Goldsboro, And Miss Annie Land, of Klu-Sto- n.

, ,.. ui .

The Ellsha Mitchell SclenUflc Society
met In Chemistry Hall Tuesday evening.
Professor Collier Cobb presented a pa
per on "Some. Human Habitations," and
Dr. Joseph-Hyd- e . Pratt. State Geologist
read a discussion of "The Fishing In-
dustries of North Carolina."

The Young Men's Christian Association
has recently sleeted the following officers
for the year 1907-190- 1: J. A. Fore, Jr..
of Charlotte president; J. A. Gray, Jr.,
of Winston, vice president; H. t Os-
borne, recording secretary, and C. W.
Tillett, of Charlotte,' treasurer.

At a meeting ot the Chemical Journal
Club Monday night the following reviews
6f recent publications were read: "Some
Recent Determinations of the Atomic
Weight of Tellurium " F. B. Stem;
"Molecular Weight Determinations by
Moans of ' Quinoline," F. P. Drane:
"Electrolytic Corrosion of Structural
Steel," R. P. Burns.

The local Y. M. C. A. organization of
the University-ha- s raised practically all
of tha sum of 1260 which it pledged re-
cently toward tha support of the secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A. for China. Only
a partial canvass, of the college was

' was especially interesting to some ot
. thai vlslfnra 1

.... i it o'clock yesterday afternoon a
v large assemblage was In the Wlngato
. Memorial Hall to hear the annual debate
' PBTeiientatlves.yr .the, societies,; -

All 4JTPJBIUVI11 VI Ilia), UtJIJIMH,', Mr.' '.'
' i' Herman. Beverly, of Robeson county,

, . sutcea ins 01 ma dmweunjf, ana tne
t paoreuiry. viB,r imtr i a,-- Aannerj 01

Av , WsJte county, wad the query. "Resolv
, ( ad. That North Carolina should have a
v Jaw prohibiting children under 14 years

of age from working In our mills and
. fWterks," V -

--The first sneaker on : the ' affirmative
'waa Mr. William B. Speaa, ot Yadkin

- county, lie was followed by Mr, Thomas
' N.v Hayes, of Wilkes, county, on the
" negative. Then Mr. Hennan T. Stevens,
'. of Johnson eounty. followed M. Hayes on

. th afflrmatlva The second speaker on
: the negative was Mr. J. Clifford Newell,

of Cabarrus county. -

- The first speeches were, . 20 minute.
taenaacn- - speaaer mauao m, ivjuinuar vi
five minutes. v. " ' -

Every man spoke well betnsr highly
t complimented by thetadges and the large

audience present. They reflected great
.credit upon themselves, the societies and

'H- their alma mater.
-- Tha - Judaea were Mr. Walter Daniel,

. Her. C. H. Utley and Mr. Caxy J. Hun-- .
' ter. Mr. Daniel rendered the decision ot

' the oommlttee In the affirmative.
Tit special train from Raleigh brought

an unusually large crowd of visitors.
These wera met at the station by a
aengers were some of the: Baptist uni-
versity's fair daughters.

At 8 o'olock the memorial hall was
filled to overflowing. One of the beet
orchestras in the State furnished, muslo
and It was a happy occasion. .

Dratlone were delivered by Messrs.
James Winiam Vernon, of Person eoun-
ty, and Albert H. Nanney, of Ruther-
ford county, representing respectively
the Philomatheslan and Eusellan Socie-
ties. Mr. Vernon spoke on "The Reform-
er and His Place in Clvlo Life:" .the
subject of Mr. Nanney's oration was
"Politics and Religion."

At the conclusion of the orations,
which were exceedingly well written and
Jrell delivered. President Poteat express-
ed his delight on having a number of
members of the Legislature present, but
rxpress! regret on the part of the col-

lege that the Governor could not be
here, the Governor having telegraphed
President Poteat .that he could not come
a Walra. Tnrant nn HTfllint nf hla 111- -

attack of grippe. .The large au-

dience then repaired to the society halls
and library, where a general reception
was held. The halls and library were
toceutlfuny lighted.

The receiving line consisted of the
following, named: Dr. and Mrs. W. L.
Poteat Prr-f- . and Mrs, BenJ. F. - Sledd,
rror. ann Aire. jno. u. variyie, ut. ana
Mrs. W. R. Cullom, Dr. and Mrs. G. W.

.Tir: Chas.'C TevTor-'n- Judra and Mrs.
WivTtmberlaka. '- ,

Among the guests were Speaker Jus-
tice, Senators Brown, Blckey. Holt. Dan-
iel Godwin, and Senator and Mrs. Mo- -
Y...ktin, inrBumtaHvpf Rarnett. Me.
Sae. Jlose. London. Hanklna, Briton.
Keener, Mull, McLaln, Bryant and CUf- -

0xta. apaolal train from Raleigh left
here about 11:30 p. m. on Its return.

The marshals 'for the eelebratlon were
Messrs. J. Edward Allen, Frank W. Kur-fee- a.

Wm. O. McKlnney, O. R. Mangum.
Wade B. Hampton and J. L. Carroll.

The Wake Forest delegation to the T.
'M. C. A. Conference of the Colleges nt
Trinity College, did not leave here till
last night on account of the anniversary
celebration, when they went to Raleigh
.n the snedal train and from there to

t- " fpumn) It, V. I'm;1; "n l'li' imwn
Hero," J. II. Turmr, Jr.; "To the tui"
Iilxun Crnaman: "Kturo of thn Crown
nrirt Locket,'" Arthup ItuncH; '(lirm-liii-

Harnett." Carl liat'land; "tiiieni jNea,
N. R. Webb, ; ,.;

TRINITY.
Correspondence of The Observer. ' :' - :

Trinliy Collfge.'Durhaia. Feb. W.-- The

student eonferenco of the North Carolina
Y. M. C A., which convened here Friday
came to a olose ht with an ex-
ceedingly enthusiastic meeting Iri'CraVeri
Memorial Hall. The final address or the
conference was made by- Dr. A, L. Phil-Hps-

of Richmond, Va. N service was
held this mornlnir. the delegates "and
leaders worshiping at r the various
churches' In tha cltyj but th(s aitnrnoon
at I o'olock tha most rousing meeting of
all was held In Craven Memorial. Hall;
which was nearly filled to its seating
capacity of 4.200. The speaker for this
meeting was Dr.' H. F. JpaFlamme, ' of
Toronto, Canada, who Is the traveling
secretary In the Interest of the student
volunteer movement , The subject of his
address this afternoon was "The Moral
Equivalent of War" and he made an
earnest and ringing appeal to the men
present to organise and. sustain a band
of student Volunteers at each institution
for foreign missions. -

TQ : possess such a hand," said he,
"is a higher honor and a greater rlorr
to a college than to have a victorious
aihletlo teanj or- an Invincible debating
combination.; That volunteer band pro-
cured by prayer, sustained by devotion,
equipped by divine power Is to be sent
forth from the. college to rerresent it In
a vast struggle In which they will not
fall nor be discouraged till their King
and Captain has 5 established . righteous
ness in tne eartn ana- - tne was snaii
wait for his law.' Bo deen Was the Im
pression made, on the young college men
oresent'tnat a numner ot tnem may oe
lead to i consecrate themselves as mis-
sionaries to tha benighted heathen na-
tions off the aarth. v.

The first meeting of the conference
was held In Craven Memorial Hsll Fri-da- r

ervenlng with an audience of nearly
600 present, 100 or more of whom wera
visiting aeiegaies. wjm a lew preunu-nari- e

the conference got down to work.
Dean W. P. Few delivered the address
of welcome and was followed by Mr.
R Vf Hiriwr. who ra.v the delegates
a few words of advice as to how they
could got tha most good out of the con-
terence, and by Mr? E O. Walton, secre-
tary of the A. & M. Association, who
spoke of the morning watch and urged
the men to keep it during tha conference
and thereafter if possible. Dr. LaFlamme
then addressed the conference, speaking
of spiritual power. Its mighty force, and
the conditions to its attainment.

Tha busiest day of the conference was
Saturda, during which seven meetings
In all were held. At o'clock sharp tha
delegates met In the Trinity association
hall and were addressed by Mr. Harper,
whose subject waa "How to Develop a
Working Force in the College Assocla-tlon.- "

Mr. Harper Is a Very pleasant
speaker and In his short talk gave some
counsel to the men that will be of great
service to them In making rthe T. M. C.
A. a greater force In their respective In-

stitution At 10 o'clock Dr. LaFlamme
spoke on mission study; and. at 11, Mr.
C. D. Daniel, of Charlotte, followed with
a talk on association literature. He has
with him a good supply of it and waa
able to tell the young men Just what is
best suited to their needs. The morning
session ended with an .address by Dr.
Edwin Mima who rose to a pitch of en-

thusiasm that stirred his hearers mlght-ll- v.

In the afternoon Mr..C. D. Daniel
spoke again, this time on the develop-
ment . and malntalnencs of Bible classes.
Mr. Harper then presented the claims of
the Southern Student Conference which
will meet near Ashevllle In June, urging
every school to send a large delegation.
He also presented the Idea of establish-
ing a permanent' fund-t- o send delegates
to this convention.

The conference, following this, adjourn-
ed to the front of Craven Memorial Hall
and Ita picture ,waa made' by a photo-
grapher' and than the delegates were
shewn through the, Trlnty library bulld-ln- j.

The evening was given, over principally
to the social side of life, the delegates
oning entertained at a nanquet in tne
college dining hall. Just before this oc-
casion1 Dr. A. L. Phillips, of Richmond.
Va.. spoke for a few minutes in the
Memorial Hall. .Mirth and college spirit
flowed freely ar the banquet the boys
giving themselves much relaxation after
the hard day's workv The different dele-ratio-

vied with each other In giving
the yells and songs of ' their colleges
throughout the evening. At the banquet
vr. w. m. oiesson presided as toast- -
maater and responses Were made by ths
following named: Dr. LaFlamme. Prof.
Withers, of the A. ft M. : Prof. Raggett.
of Bules Creek; Secretary Rankin, ot,
tha University; Dr. PhtUlos, of Rich-
mond; Prof. Harrison, ot Davidson; Mr.
w earners poon, or Wake Forest, and
Hon. J. H. Southgata, of Durham.

The total number of delegates In at--'

tendance at the conference was ISO. Ths
latest registration showed that the Uni-
versity and A. ft M. had the same num-
ber 25. Wake Forest and Davidson each
were represented by IT men. Bute's Creek
Academy had tha largest number of any
preparatory school.

With open heart and hand Trinity,'
Trinity Park School and the Durham
people nave entertained the visitors and
have, found , much nleaauro In having
them In the city. The conference has
oeen. in every respect a decided success
and the Y. M. C A. work In the Bute
institutions of learning will be greately
strengthened and. extended as a result of
the conference, which Is tha flint and
largest thing of the kind that has aver
been held in the State. The very finest
boys of the colleges and schools com-
posed the delegations snd these will re-
turn to exert a wide Influence, not only
In tha T. M. C, A. circles alone, but In
all phases of college Ufa which have
morn or less been touched upon In the
conference, though the predominant not
has been mission and Bible study work.
Arrangements have been mada with the
msnaaer and editor of Tha Trinity
Chronicle to have tha next Issue devoted
almost entirely to tne wore ot tne con-
ference and copies of tha paper will be
sent to every preparatory school and
college In tha State and an effort will
be made thereby to reach all those
schools which found It Impossible to be
represented by delegations.

The religious services conducted hers
by Dr. G . H. Detwller. of . Greens-
boro, under tha auspices of the T.
M. C A., cams to a close on
Tuesday evening. Tha sermons of
Dr. Detwller were of muoh force and
power, making their appeal to the stu-
dents from an Intellectual rather than
an emotional standpoint As a conse-
quence the outward effects were not so
marked, but s great neat ot gooa was
dona among tha studenta
.Among those who were recently grant-

ed licenses to practice law in North
Carolina wera three former Trinity stu-
dents, these being Messrs. J. F, Hies,
of Tarboro; E. ,W, Hill of Goidaboro,
and 8, O. Wlnstead. of Roxbora '

. -
.Tne renruary numner or rne jiirnivs

Is devoted entirely to historical matter
whieh waa 'nranarwd mostly bV members
of tha .Trinity College Historical Boolety.
Nineteen letters seiecieo trorn m cor-
respondence ot - Bedford Brown, , seme
tlma United States Senator from North

irollna arc given tne most apace. jin-articl- es

urn "The Founders of RJoh
Sqoara Mwetine"br,Mles Juliana Peele.
of Rich Square and "The Sandbanks ot
Nrth. Carolina,", by.! H. Ulenchard.

Tha first annual report- - f The Car
negle I Foundation -- for ths Advanoement
of Tenoning." Just published; rates about

higher educational Instttutjons. ln- - the
order of their requirements for admis
sion. - Of Houtnemr restitutions Trinity
College stands second the first place be-
ing held by VnnderNlt University. Next
In order ara the University of Texas.
tfnim.raiUi f Oeoraia end North Caro
lina which ara equal, i Charleston Col-leg- a,

. Wofford College, and tha Unlver--
.1- .- VUrlnla ,

rean F. Mordeeal has just Issued an-

other pamphlet for, tha asa of stu-oen- ts

of his department, being a eom.
rmnlon to tha one Issued Just before
Christmas

- entitled ''North - Carolina
Notes to Flush's CamT This last work
is ".titled' "North Carolina Notts to
Smith's Csaes.w -- ,.;;; j

Ta ' stop a Cold with nTrentla ' is
afer thaa to let it run and cur It af-

terwards. Taken at th "enesi flag"
preventlos Will head Oft all- - sold end
Grippe, snd perhaps v you from
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. PreventJas are
little toethsnme andy eU cm tablets
sailing la and nt boxes. It
you r eniny, ij you cegin to snees.
try rrwreatlije. They Will surety check
the c"l1, n4 pln you. Bold fry liur
asll-lu- a lietall Store,

THE DEATH RECORD.

Two Deaths At Caroleen.
Ccrrespondenoe ot Tha Observer.

Caroleen, Feb. It. Mrs. Eumlte
Brandall died at her homo in this
place Thursday, at the great age of

A large and highly esteemed
family mourn her loss. Th inter-
ment waa In Oak Grove Cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah Harrlll passed to her
heavenly reward yesterday morning,
and waa hurled at concord tfapuut
church to-da- y. Mrs. Harrlll was In
her 2nd year, and was a popular and
Christian lady.
Mr. Thomas Graham, at. Salisbury.

Correspondence of The Observes'.
Salisbury,. Feb. 15. The funeral

services over Thomas QraJham, who
died yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
at his home on North Shaver street,
were held this afternoon from Frank-
lin Presbyterian dhurch, four miles
from Salisbury. Mr. Qraham had
been ill a year with paralysis and
fro mlts first shock never recovered.
He was (1 years old and leaves a
family of several children.
Treasure; John B. Troy, at Fayette--

vuic
Special to The Observer.

Fayottevllie. Feb. IT. Mr. John B.
Troy, county treasurer, aged 77 years,
died in this city this morning sudden-
ly after a brief serious Illness. He
had been in feeblo health for some
time. Ho was a native ot Randolph
county, and engaged in business here
both befor and after the civil war,
but for several years was county
treasurer. So esteemed was he that
he was elected term after term
virtually by acclamation. He leaves
a widow and one daughter, Mrs. W,

uasier.
Mr. H. L. Winters, at Newton.

Special to The Observer.
Newton, Feb. 17. Mr. R. L. Win

ters, son of Mr. W. R. Winters, of
Latawba county, was seriously in
jured Tuesday afternoon and died
from the effetcs in the hospital In
Columbia, 8. c. Friday afternoon
Mr. winters was aiding In removing
a wrecit near Johnston. S. C. on Tues
day afternoon, when the tackle broke
and the block In falling struck him
on the head, fracturing his skull. He
was taken to tne hospital in Columbia
at once and his family in this county
wera notified of his condition. His
father went Immediately to him, and
was at his aide winen the end came.
Tha remains were brought to his
name yesterday ana were burled In
Claremont

Mr. winters was about 25 years old
and unmarried. He had many warm
friends, who will mourn his untime-
ly death, while the sympathy of our
entire community belongs to his estl
maoie parents thus suddenly bereft.
Mr. Albert 8. Kllngender, at Balls

bury.
Special to The Observer.

Salisbury. Fsb. IT. Thla beautiful
day haa had a peculiar sadness to
Salisbury and Btatesvllle friends of
Mr. Albert S. Kllngender. who died
suddenly this morning at tho home of
Mrs. W. H. Neave.

Mr. Kllngender aros from his
sleep In perfect health so far as any-
one knows. He went to th bath
room up-stal- rs and had turned on
the water. Later h waa heard to
breathe with alarming difficulty and

rap on his door brought no an
swer. Upon going to th bath tub,
one of the residents found him In ths
water and hld his head above It un-

til a physician was called. Dr. W.
W. McKensle responded soon and
worked with him, but to no purpose.
He died about 9 o'clock.

Tho Statesvlll relative ot Mr.
Kllngender were Immediately notified
and Mr. Ned French cam on the
morning train to take charg of th
funeral arrngemits. Rv. Father
Leo held a short servlc at th resi-

dence this afternoon and th remains
were shipped to Btatesvllle ht

for burial morning.
Mr. Kllngender came to Salisbury

last fall. He entered tho O. W.
Frit Musical Company as a atockhold-- r

and assistant manager and his dal-
ly contact with the Salisbury public
made him the acquaintance of almost
everybody here. He was liked by

11 people and had a manner that
attracted everyone. Though a na-

tive Englishman, no Southern gentle-
man of the old school waa politer
He cam to this country about 15

years ago from th vicinity of Lon
don and has spent th most or nis
time In Baltimor and Statrsvllle.
He haa two aunts in Baltimore, Mrs.
George Jenkins and Mra Henry d,

and a brother In Nevada.
He also haa a sister In England.

Mr. Kllngender was 41 years old
and unmarried. He was a man of
muslo and art, a useful clttsen In the
community, a gentleman, n intel-

lectual and instructive companion.

Smallpox Situation Improving.
Sneclsl to The Observer.

Oak Rldgef Feb. 17 Tne emuipog
situatlon her in Improving. Thr
have been no new cases nor suspect
recently, and th quarantine will be
raised within a few days.

Oreat Investment, absolutely safe,
bring returns, giving surplu earning
power or youin tin om , wwm
comfort and health In your aeciinijg
year. That's what Holllster" Rocky
Mountain Tea doaa. & H. Jordan k
Co.

tBE states that were.
(An Irregular ballad Inspired by an Ir

regular proceeding, ty Jonn -- ermrc
J3angs.r - - .

Harper's .Weekly.,:11.; ."''
O, where are the states, that used to be

new lorn, uKsoia ana nam; i .

Kentucky, and good old Tennessee, ' '

The home or the liquid grainy ' 1 , '
Will trnnd old Texas come again? " '

Will Rhody once more occur? i
Or green Vermont with her hill and.

snraln? '
O, where are the States that werer""1
wnen tmpit retired tne irm t

From valley, and hill, and main.
And wiped them out with a one, two': y

three, ,

Like snowdrifts before the rain; '
When out of th maaalve fertile brain

Of Teddy's Prime Minister
There came the edict men cried wUh

palm . '
"O. where are the Slates that were '
They sought them upon the land and:'-- .

sea;
Thcv nought them In mountain chain? v

In vnllev. and sien rlirht faithfully.
in nignway nn roumry jane. . ,vi-
lli nlaces aacred and eke profane:'' v

In lands of the pine and fir;
Nor was that ardent reach In vain

To locate the States that were.

For at all points of the weather-va-n, ,
O. President Rocscvelt. sir.

Those sovereigns State did yet remain
just as tncy used to were. ,

A young child of Mr. and Mr.
Mark Alexander, of Sharon, fell and
broke its arm one day last week. Tha
wound was dressed bv Dr. L. W. s
Hunter ana is doing nicely. ,

PREVENT HEADACHE.
Force them ? No aids them. Ramon'

treatment of Liver Pills and Tonic Pel-
lets strengthens the liver and digestive
organs so that they do their own work
and fortifies your constitution against
future trouble. Entlro treatment 25c.
W. Li Hand A Co. Jno. M. Scott ft Co.

American Cigar Co.'a

"TrlangbA"

OUT AV HARK

IKKRES BOKEST CUM HIDES

Are You Interested in

DIAMONDS?

Our line la complete; ach
ton guaranteed aa repre-

sented, or you got your mony
back. Any sli from $3.00 ap.

Brooch, any styls desired.

Number 7010 winning our

$50.00 prli Is still out

GARIBALDI & BRIMS

is right here. We have a
--pivt; wi jvu loiuii wm
make your room or your '

I aae.al tAS M j) a. JA fAi t1 A

a k a. aav a 'V W

A new arrival of .ijrooluyn :

Oil Heaters. ; '

J. fi r.!cCausland & Co.

Btove Dealers and Eooflng
Contractors,

221 S. Tryon Street. - V

Ccrrespondcnce of The Observer. ,
Davidson. Feb. Id. Tha comlna- - week

proifilses to bo ornwdnd ' wlih evnt
something out of ' the orillnary. ' though
of annual ocourrenoe. , On Wednesday
nigni tne sophomores will celebrate
tholr deferred classj banquet with all the
Domn and Ceremnnv' vlth nil ihi rnrm
and circumstance that - appertains 'to
rmiotions of this ambitious and elaborate
kind. Beautiful and coetly engraved
menu ' Carda annnunra i an - ahnnnillnit
spread that delights the palate and In- -'

terests the mind tlnlh vlan.la and
kpeeches will likely be far removed front
me orainary. uugnl, the Raleigh cat-
erer, Is in charge. , Besides tha sopho-
mores there will ha preseat representat-
ives! from , ths other classes and the
North - Carolina - Medical ; College, and
other guests. The hosts have departed
frora the usual .practice and this year
have Invited, tha ntlre faculty of thecollege. ,. :.r ','.('
' Bealnnlnsf with Thimrlnv ' nle-h-t tha
Juniors will be in possession of the col-
lege. All class exercises being suspended
In honor of the orator teals of thla class.
xne speaxara are divided Into four sec-
tions, the first installment of oratory
coming Thursday night, two others on
Friday, morning and night, tha fourth
for ( Saturday morning. Saturday night
the celebration closes with a formal re-
caption given tw tha ' fmmltv. ta tha
class-an- their visiting friends and .oth- -
er . guesia. ;i ne loiiowingk ia.. :tna.pro
gramme, giving the Hat of speakers with
tha subjects f their orations.';

FEBRUARY M 7:ffl P. ML t
Muslo. ' ',. n.iv
Prayer. , ;,&;;;Muslo. ":'O. M. .Anderson, Jackson, Miss......

"The Ideal Statesman"
J. H. Axford. Selma. Ala.........

"The Power of tha Press"
B. J. Cromartle, Garland.... .....j.. ...

...... "Ths Vanguard of Liberty"
A. 8. Crowell, Orrwood, Miss.;.......

"Wanteds A, Mn"
Music.
Browne Erans, St Paul......... 'Gov-

ernment Ownerahln nf nailroads"'
J. E. Hemphill. Griffin., Ga.

"Our Countrv'a Cause"
E. S. Henderson, Aiken, 8. C.........Pn nt Oniifh narnllna1
Rdbert McDowell, Charlotte..fn.,..'..

"Hones for Democracy"
Music. - ,"

FEBRUARY 22, U A, M.
Music.
Frayer. , ',

Music.
C. E. McLean, Dillon, 8. C......,....

''The Unsung Hero"
John McSween, Jr., Tlnimonsville, 8.

c a ..at "TneRecuperative Enenrv of tha South"
H. L. Moore, Union Springs, Ala......

material prosperity ana epuniuai
Life." t

O. M. Moore, Blacksbrg,'S.1CV;i...
"A Defence of South. Carolina"

Music.
H. F. Morton, Rocky Mount.....

"The Conception of the) State"
E. M. Munroe, Mtlford, Texas. .....

"Party Organlaatlon"
L. T. Newland, Chadbourn,. ............

."The Malsstv-o- f Law"
J. K. Parker, Lynchburg, -- Va ..

"Virginia and tna union"
Music.

FEBRUARY 22, 7: P. M..
Music. ' ' ' ;

Prayer.
Music.
W. W. Pharr, Charlotte

'The Furore of the Old North State"
C. H. Phlpps, Greensboro

..."A Problem In Southern Industry-J- .

W. Pratt. Marion ., ...j.,,.."The 8hort Road to Success"
C. W. Reed. Russellvllle, Tenn

"The Ideal of Davidson"
Music. :,.-.-

,

J. D. Robinson, Ivanhoe
"Head and Hands"

R. C. Sadler. Charlotte
"The Panama Canal"

L. R. Scott. Btatesvllle..,
"Th Monace rjf New Japan"

H. 8. Shaw. Kenansville
"A Trust Betrayed"

Music. . -
; FEBRUARY- - . ll 4A7

,i

Prayer. .
--JMusic. - ft

E. A. Sherrm. Btatesvllle
"The Advantaa-- a of a Name"

N. G. Stevens, Clark ton
"Success Throua-- Difficulties"

R. M. Stlmson, Climax. Ga
...."College Education and Business"

& O. Stukes, Manning, & C
"The Hidden Life"

Music.
C M. Taylor, Winston-Salem.- ..

. "Tha New Social Order"
W. B. Taylor, Winston-Sale- m

"Aladdin's 'Lamp To-da- y"

J. C, Turner, Camilla. Ga
'The Voice of the Third Generation"

E. E. Yates, Oak Forest
"True Manhood"

Music.
Dr. T. P. Harrison arenmnnnled tlia

Davidson College delegation to the Y. M.
C A. Conference at Trinity College. '

Dr. Smith makes two addresses at
Sumter, 8. C. and on Mon-
day night will deliver there one of his
popular science lectures.'

Rev. Dr. Jsa R. Graham, of Win-
chester. Va. tha venanMa father nf
Davidson's pastor, will occupy the pulpit
ncre in too morning. .. Kav... J as. ura-ha-

Jr., left to-d- to spesk Sunday at
Thyatela and Back Creak churches.

UNIVERSITY.
Cotrctpondenea of Tha Observer.

Chapel Hill, Feb. 11-- The University
Glee Club and Orchestra, under the able
direction of Mr. C. T. Woollen, promises
iw va osprciauy gooa tnis year, ah of
tha members of last vaar's nrrhMtra
are back on the Hill except Mr. J. B.
uosien, wno oss played the solo cornet
parts for tha last four years. His loss
Is. one that will be felt, but his succes-
sor, Mr. C. 8. Rights, promises to All
his Place Well. The other nlii-- In tha
orchestra ara filled by men who hnve had
everai years' training under Mr. Wool-le- n.

Several members of last year's glee
club are candidates again this spring
and a number of new men have present-
ed themselvea Altogether ths prospects
i or sirona ciuo sro gooa.

Manager Foye Roberson, of the musi
cal association, haa already arranged
an eiararaia tour or tna Mstarn part
of the State for tha club and orchestra,
beginning the week a fur Easter. Dates
tor Washington, Greenville, Wilson,
Newbern. Goldsboro and Rocky Mount
have already been eloaed and other en.
gagementa will be made later. Manager
Roberson expects to arrange for anoth-
er trip later In tha spring. All of ths
towns scnnauiea tor tne eastern trio
wpjri Tiniiea oy .me giea ciuo last spring,
ths impression It made thon being, in
each case, most fsvorahla.

The co-e- ds of the University and tha
resident In tha village met last

week In tha "Co-Ed- s' Cosy Comer" In
the new east building and decided to
form an association to be knowa as tho
"Women's University, Club," Offtoers
illl be elected at tha next meeting andthe dub will have Its ptctar in the

college annual, Tha Yackety Yck.Early In tha spring tha co-e- were
a room In tha new east building

which has been fitted up as a lounging
place between classes and whioh they
have named "The Cosy Corner." This Is
the first time that tha co-e- have re-
ceived sny recognition at the. hands nt
ths University authorities, : ,t ... ',Rv. LeRoy Grosham, pastor of (he
Presbyterian church of the village, en-
tertained those members of tha class of
1110, who are connected with his church,
as, the Presbyterian rectory, . Friday
evening.

The January Issue of tha University
msgaslne has Just mada Its appearance.
The . satisfactory nature of Its contents
atone largely for its tardlnesa. Th laa.
Ing rtlcle, a fatoarapblcal sketch of
Colonel William L. Saunders, by Profes-
sor Collier Cobb, makes ths current Is
sue of tha magaslne-we- ll worth while to
alumni as well as students of the Uni-
versity. Tha sketch Is reprinted through
the courtesy of Charles I Van Nonpen
from tha "Biographical Hlstnry of North
Carolina "and gives a rrsnhlo OutHns of
the life of one of th nWersity most
lllustrions alumni.. -

ainviiitir pji ipupi wiiii:n snipuia vw oi intereet to avwy patrlotlo North Camlln-Ia- n
is "Two Fubllo Needs ot North
' FRtOHTFULLY BURNED.

Chas. W. Moors, a machinist, of Ford
City, Pa., had his hand frightfully burn-
ed in an aleetrical furnace. He applied
Bueklea'a Arnica SaWe with th usual
result: "A quick aad perfaoi eura'
Oyoeteat healer .on . earth for Burns,
Wounds, Sores, Ecseme, and I'llse. &a
at aU druggisuh ' .

other members of the committee,. Rjv.
CM. Boyd, of Anderson, anrt Mr. w. w.
Boyce- - ot Rock Hill, and arranged for
synod leal convention to be held some
time in October. The place of moating
Will be decided on later. -

News has reached the many friend
here of Miss Alexander, who went to
India recently as a missionary, that she
has been unwell for some time, and Is
not able as yet to take up her work.

There Is soma feeling existing
the boys of Ersklns and the

president , of the female college, owing
o, alleged annoyance and pranks on

the part of the boys In and around the
college oampus. However, the boys still
retain the possession of "forMdden," a
side street near the female college cam-
pus

Mr. Palmer Chalmers left this week
to visit friends and kindred In Charlotte.

Among the visitors to th Euphmlan
celebration wro Messrs. Bradley Mor-
row, Sam Rabb and Manager Boyd, or

On Monday night, the 26th. the young
peopla of the town and colleges will give
an entertainment In the auditorium; the
benefits to go to the athletic association.

Mr ' W. L. Pressly, manager of tho
baseall team, Is In good spirits and ex-

pects to get out a very creditable team.
'Blllla" Lavall. of Greenville, Is to do
the coaching this year. He will be here
to begin his work next Wednesday.

The committee appointed to buy new
books for the combined library report
that thev expect to put in BOO new books
this spring.

The reading room, which la In con-

nection with the library, is more popular
this year than formerly. The Observer
Is the most popular dally in the room.

There were no meetings of the socie-
ties Friday night on account of the
meeting In the Y. M. C. A.

TRINITY PARK.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham. Feb. IS. The senior class has
already begun to look forward to com-
mencement and hnva begun to make pre-
parations for that Important event In

their lives. Class day officers have been
elected as follows: orator. Arcnie u.
Ferguson; historian, D. F. Cheatham:
statistician, B. B. Flora; pnunny
man, B. a. Huney; propneiess,

Mcintosh.
Trinity Park School Is one of the few

preparatory schools of the State which
publishes a monthly literary magailno.
The edltor-ln-ehl- ef for the remainder of
the year has just Deen eieciea 10 ifthe place ot the on who served during
the fall, who was oompelled to leave
school on account of Illness. Mr. T. D.
Chatham was elected to this position.
The February number Is a very good Is-s-

Some of the articles which It eon- -

tains are 'Tolstoi tne itengious i.eacn-er- .'
'"Philosophising of Rasaelaaa

"Baseball and Life," by H. M. North,
and two very commendable poems,

oi... tha a rat nf January more than
25 new students have enrolled, making
the total now nearly iw.

THE DAGGETT IN THE LEAD.

Official Division of Contestants In
"Flag to Flat" Motor uoat itace
From Miami to n sauna rinisnas.

Nassau. Bahama Islands, Feb. 17. The
second, or official division of the oon

testants in the "flag to flag" motor boat
raoe from Miami. Fla., to Nassau, fin
Ished Saturday. The racers got away
Thursday morning and mada a splendid
tun to this port, arriving u ionows;
The Dagfett entered by John Hagerty.
vew Ynrk. at S o'clock . m.: the Whis.
entered by Thomas E. Norton, of New
Haven, at I: P-- m.. ana ine.nt.put hv Charles Ball, of Miami.
which was leading, nut ran iwi xpg at. . .- u .nrnr.n n. a
Geiiach, of New York, has not yet been
beard from.

Tha iiniteH states gunboat Scorpion.
which accompanied the racers, allowed
the little boats to lace care oi inom-..iva- a

Tia Rritlah cruiser Indefatigable
was her Friday to greet the racers, but
believing th race naa oeen aoanoonprc,
..ri' . . . , . - . 1 .T Vut.Tha Muriel. Belonging v in i.iw iurm.i. rinK which arrived here Friday

a. nnnn huvlnr not away from Miami
last Tuesday owing la a miiuiwmnDu- -

Ing, claims nrst pnie.

ENLARGING THE MENAGERIE.

The Cassowry Is a bird
That', hattf In OIlDlUre. TPT7.

Folk hunting for her plumes have made
The cassowary wary.

-- Kansas City Timea

But once a cassowary strolled
Too near an alllgstor:

And with one wriggle, snap and gulp
The alligator ata nsr

Chicago Tribune.

The dromedary roamed about
Or tolled to retcn ana wry.

Until some Yankee fitted out
A dromedary dairy.

Indianapolis Newa

But dromedsrles oft are shy.
And this one loathed a spider-S-he

ran away when one came by,
Because tho spider eyed her.

Clevelsnd Leader.

'in aaoii.l ate beetles snd slch
As th Kest 0f the nnt-eat- er doughty,

Cut the fare waa so nwiuny ncn
It made him a gouty sgoutL

An eloquent young otter got
Hie nearere in a miner .

By telling them exactly what
an nUiar miaht to Utter.

--New York Post

This set enraged the catamount.
Ail lean and no account too.

But Allle grinned and asked "What
d",,

A cattmount amount tor
Peoria Transcript

A monkey's slstfcr's youngster said
Unto the elder monkey.

"Ma says you're sober as a monk;
Am mii a mnnk. ah. T'nklaT

--Houston Post

ROCK EFEIiI JSR.

!fow big Is Rockefeller, pa.
That people all him great;

Is ha some Taftllk statesman, pa,
Ctr tnanlal haa. -- WlshtT

Kansas City Tlmsa

Oh, no; h'a very broad,
Nor yet so very tall;

Rut msn la measured bar hi wad;
- Thus John D. heats us all.

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

He used to ba much bigger, son.
Hut since we'vw had the spunk
To ask htm where he got Ms mun,

n.,a trnela John has shrank. -

j. .. St. Louis Post-Dispat-

' ,.: ! i -

Andmayn h will shrink om mor
wnen latw, in tnunner wnn, ;

lvmands he glva up. of, his store, .j
, Tboee-- sixty . million hones. ,

... - '.

f ., , polia New.

He owns nMr all th wealth In sight,
HI ooln Is. badly tainted:

But Chancellor liar says he's ail fright,
And ant sa had ss painted.

Htpriar(t14 tTKlon.

Durban to-da-y. Those who are
Wake Forest arev Messrs.

. ftVoota. H. H. McMillan, H. A. Melton,
C. J. Jackson. J. F- - J"'cf:

Fred Brown, t. a Wlshart. J.W.
Bunn, Arthur Oalllrnpre. Dlxo Cres-m-

C. B. Taylor, E. White A. T.
Howard, J. L. Jenkms. J. E. Klnlow, J.
B. Weatherspoonr J.'T. rBuchannsn. D.
O. Bland, B. L OHva and, S. M..,Hender- -

'"The Wake Forest Weekly has mada IU
appearance for the spring ball season.
It Is an elght-rag- a folio and a live
college paper. The subscription from
now till commencement is centa,. .

At a recent session of the executive
committee of the Wake Forest board of
trustees, Mr. Elliott B. Barnshaw. as-

sistant In the bursals ',0;ally authorised to conduct all
. of that office during ths IndlspostUon. of

Frof. IR. Mllla .. m7z' unt. wt. has im unable

found necessary.

A. & M. COLLEGE.
Correrpondenea ot The Obse.-vo-r.

West Raleigh. Feb. 16. A verv Instruct
ive lecture on "Birds of North Caro-
lina" was given last Thursday night In
the auditorium by Prof. T. Gilbert Pear
son, ot ureensqpro. secretary of the
Audubon 8oclety of North Carolina. His
lecture was Illustrated with magic lan-
tern views of tha birds he discussed.

A delightful skating party was enjoyed
at the Raleigh skating rink Thursday
night those attending being some of the
seniors and professors of the college.
witn ineir iaay inenos.

The Biological Club held its regular
fortnightly meeting last Wednesday
night in the .Agricultural building. Mr.
rrottungram made a taiK on "Farming
In New York." Mr. Spoon mada some
general observe tlona

Several members of the Y. M. C. A. of
the college are at Durham to attend the
Y. M. C. A. conference there.

One of the beat lectures clven In Ral
eigh for a long while will be that of
Geo. Wendley on "Stonewall Jackson,"
to be given In tha college course of lec
tures Monday mgnt

WHITSETT.
Con tspondence of The ' Observer.

Whtteett. Feb. lfi.-- Tha literary socie
ties have elected their orators for the
coming annual commencement In May
as ionows: Luaiectio society: B. u.
Boon, of Whltaett, P. U Shore, of Rural
Hall: J. R Inele. of Rurilnartnn nrM R
C. Wharton, of Gibson vUle; Athenian
Society: Walter Dixon. Of Bhelmerdlne,
J. C Parker, of Fountain; F. T. Paul,
of Punyo, and J. L. Harris, of Hurdle's
Mills. These young men will write ora-
tions and compete for tha medal given
in oratory.

Tha election for chief marshal this
year resulted In the eteotlon of Allen B.
Cosart of Granville county, who is a
member of the senior class. Ho Is the
son of W. S. Coiart, ot Gran-
ville, and Is a member of tha Athenian
Society.

The box party social giren by the
young ladles In the chapel last Saturday
evening was very successful financially,
and resulted In the very- creditable sum
of 191 as net receipts.

A ply ' being prepared by the Star
Circle and will probably be given about
the sth of March. Much Interest Is be-

ing taken, and it promises to be a very
pleasant occasion.

These past few fine afternoons have
drawn large orowas out on tne athletic
deld, where mucn interest naa develop-
ed In the national game within the past
few weeks. Baseball seems never to
lose Its fascination.

The Y. M. C. A. student ' conference
which Is being held at Trinity College,
Durham, Is being attended by the fol-
lowing named representatives from the
V. M C. A : J. H Vauahan, of Elm
City: F. 0. Hammer, of High Point; P.
L. Shore, ot Rural Hall; A. B. Coiart.
of Stem; E. W. Joyner of Nashville,
and If j. Lanrston. of Greenville.

Prof. C. C. Wlmblsh has Just returned
from a visit of some days to friends at
Wllkeebonr and other western points.

Mr. R. D. W. Conner's new history of
North Carolina for the schools of the
State has been received nere and exam-
ined. It Is a delightfully written book.
and will likely prove very popular. It I

a aera In both printing and Hlustrstlona
and reflects credit upon tha talented
young author, and his publishers, tho
Llnnlneott's. of Philadelphia.

Another Cuban, from Havana, has ar-
rived to Join the number already here,
of whom one is In the senior class, two
In tha Junior class, and tha others In
lower grsde worn, xney ail seem con-
tented and happy.

WINTHROP.
Correspondence of Ths Observer.

Rock Hill. 8. C Feb. lSThe Juniors
of th department of domestlo science
have given two dinners recently. Cov
era wera laid for six. and on both oc
casions the dinner was served In courses
and the table beautifully decorated. The
series or dinners, tuncnes and breakfasts,
which belongs to the regular graduate
course In cooking. Is always a matter ofgreat Interest to all eoneemed, each sec-
tion of the class vying with th others
as to beauty ana originality of menu,
decorations and hand-painte- d place-card- s.

Thyatira ana hock ireex cnurohes.
Tha Y. W. C. A. ava a valentine

party Saturday evening. In honor of all
wnose Dinnnnj-- tuinn in January and
Fohrunrv. Original valentines wore ren.l
amid applause and laugnier, ana delight
fill ra.irniTiiiH .r.n.

Miss Nance, president of th Stat
School Improvement Association, and
Hon. O. B. Martin wera at Wlnthrop a
fewlay ago for a committee meeting
of Sh association, tha principal busi-
ness of the' moating being th srrange-mc-nt

at the details ot com petition for
the is prises In money to b awarded
this year for Improvement In rural
schools.

Th D. B. Johnson Wlnthrop School

Catarrh
Which usually . commences with

odd In head, ay Fvr, rapidly In
facta th mucous membran of th
throat, ana leads to rraver compli
Sit,0D, ',",Pj .Undal to,
Wo rcommnd King BaraaDarllla
internally to puniy ,tn pinna, and
direct tratmnt with Dr. King's Ca
tarrh Remedy (a douch comes with
ach bottle). It" fain a foothold

from. which It la hard to dislodge.
With' treatment of thsa two medl.
cine any ordinary mm will yield
quickly th vary worst ease will b
greatly relieved. Th Jrtc, tl.OO;
three ' tor f 1.(0.', snd guarantetd.
Sold by Burwell A Cuno, i ,.

, xTmeav'1 mm", " "
to do college work for several weeks
past, has shown In the past week a
decided Improvement . .

An excellent sddrese was delivered oe- -

fore the T. M. C. A. Tuesday evening by
MAT. n. . ni V" .

secreUry of the Y. M. C. A. in tne
(wuh An unusually large number of
students wera present to 'hear hhn. At
the conclusion of his address plans of
the college conterence in wmon xn-!lt- y

Collern Friday, to-d- and
were discussed.,

, iw law ci uiiiwn -

Term rw u, v. biuu; - -- -

. county, judgei A. U '
eounty, solicitor: Leslie Hardy, of Art-so-n

a. elerk: T. B. Woodey. of New Han-av- r
eounty. sheriff: T. Herman Bever- -.

i It. of Robeson county, coroner.
ReV. ,W. F. Powell, who graduated

'hera in 1S98, was recently married to
.UlsaPatton, Ot Morganlon. He Is npw
Ipaatoof a Baptist church In Roanoke.
: va. Ha was succeeded ss pastor of the
Morganton Baptist churcn oy iter. j. u.
Larklna who was pastor of the Hender--

Atnoag tha old men who have been In
tlia law school this soring are Messrs.
R C. Bryan and 8. W. Ksdford.

Mr. W. A. Dunn, class of '08. was re--
nil married to Miaa Grara Oallowav.

of Mt Airy, j Mr. Dnn la practicing law
at his home-tow- n, Hcotiana in ecu.

George J. flpetice, of Pasouotank coun-t- r.

who graduated here last year, was
on the Hill the Brst ot the week with

Maron s nu seen oeciaea upon as m
first day-fo- r senior spooking. On the
evening of that day several members of
the senior class, representing the two
societies, Will deliver addresses. Later
others wilt speak' and from tha number
tha faculty will select six men to repre-
sent tha class as speakers at commence- -

. The
1 Waka"; Forest, , Student for February

Is out and Is a full number. The
' nnntr nutions are as ronowa:

". In Midwinter." (poem) tiy H. F, Page;
:ti "Prlmarf Education In the ;Hchool

,T ;Room,"-b- r' Rufus pearsont ,"A Christ
. . . ifTimL" bv r,J. 10. H "Winter

at. niuV mill" ruu.-S.H- . irk.
tMoma of Lova.'Owemy -- O. C "M.'.
'Green's Retreat," J, L, Whlt; 'Tha

,, Return r iim,- -, bl ia nijuams; "Tjewyear s inovgov. r. i r.oonis; -- wii
Ham Cuilan Bryant as a Journalist" W.
O. Johnson: 'Finis," (poem), j. JI,
XnniiiT! !'A Christmas Fox Chase."

' '" ' ' v'-..' '. i. ':'. . i ,.'' - '

.1 Hmlson. MoMnisns ,"A ' Nerro'g. Bolllo,
' quy," fpoem) R. McMillan: "The

, Oam of His; Ufa."- - J. C, Meekfns;
j "Ooldenrod,' (poemv H. F. , Page; "The

ranthef Hunt' J. R Martin; "Infltienre
i: of ths Mountains." I. R. Green; "Mlatle

; A "CARD.' '
.

TWa la to ertlfy that all druggists
nre authorised in refund your money If
Foley's Honey and Tar falls to rura your
rough or cold. It stops the cough, heals
fits lunga ana senous results

i from a cold. Cures La grtppe cough ant
' piavents pnaamonla and ennanmption.
Centslns pa opiates. The gtmilne is In
a ysllow pacsage. Refuse substltutea

' JL IL jsraasi ca.

CAPITAL STOCK - 5- - i a "s m ' $30,00O.CJ
. NO VACATION. ?' i 'V ' JCXTKR' AJIT TIME.' --

It a concadsd fact, known verywhere In Worth Carolina by' C- - ,
who r Informed, that KINO'S la TUB 8CH0OU TUB lUQUT 60ITOUU
vl wed from very stand potat ot merit and worthiness. Th bast u-- tuty. best equipment, th largest Mora graduates In position than a l
other btasines school In tha 8tata fo get th BEST. It I th cheer-- t.
Writ to-d-ay for our SPECIAL OFF EIt8. NEW CATALOGUE snd tu.t In.

, KIXQ'fl BrSIXSSS COLIXUA
ChartttA If, 0, ,

r.a! r. c.


